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A NEW NOVEL BY kKWIUUW
Published ibis norn'ng.

CATHahIi>«v VOLMaE;
OB, A FATHER'S TkMUBAMOB.

By O. W. M. Reynolds authtr of 'Life Is Lendoa," "Omv
_ Pasha,1' Ac Prioe 60 cento.
Tfctofttrrtag tale to the lalent spteodid effort from Remolds'

pen. Ttk»dramatic power diavla) «*1 Uiroufbout the ssor y Is
'iqnl to lajr of hto previous ettorU. U to a nrlliiant ro.nanre
or the present Eastern war it opens with the death of the
Emperor NMholae, take* us Into the stirring action or tie Oft-
Ttiee. and then pcatove* the so«ne W the Jauusslan mounting,
and worka up the »U*.r with the fortunes ot bchamyl.Afford
lng opportunities lor a eerie* 01 vlvlalytold and plctor -tuquelaVmlurM, which carry too reader on In a whirl of excite -ueul
to the last page. It tojoat Utto rtoi-y for the times. It i< lot-
mensel) popular in England, aud Bust meet with the sane
success In thl» country. Published nySTKIm/EB A TOWN8KNO,

No Xtt Broadway, New fork.

BnTHE AUTHOR OF "WalK* a.ND TALKS 07 AM
¦ American Farmer in Kn« »uii."

A uOUBNKY IN THE SnAbuAKD SLAVE STATES,
¦T rBEDXKlCK LAW OUISTXAD.

One Tolutao.-Umo. Vlt> panes, wtih wood cuts. 91 86.
This wort is written u Uie iihm., c»uato, g-xxi humored an!

manly style which rendered the author'* (.revion* narrative o
(fifil §o widely popular
The picturesque and dramatic descriptions of Southern life

Md scenery with which it aoounja wiii o unmeud It to the pe-
rnaald all classes of readers, whl'elto t«»t. aod nettled aocu-
nej of observation in man> maet. of groat commercial, po-
wm.1 and moral Interest eaiaod-Le* its permanent Talus as
AUng a kmc teH gap u» every liorai>.

It to, in sho*t, a readable aud trustworthy account ot our own
Couth, such as we have In tcorea of v. domes ot Transatlantic
Stales ot Dot hall the interest to u«, fair, <a m and courteous in

I Itstrf.nnl it irpln or conio.«r-y tnouga trank ana uq
mtotakalile in expressing the au i.or'rf own conclusions.

PI* a. KuVV aKIu, PuollsberB 321 Broadway.
A portion or Tub tabls uf oontmnm.

tSttArrait VI.
80CTH CAttOLIAA Atilt (JkOKGtA.

Railroad Gang, 377; .Norih^r. Hay, Si8; Profit of Slave
labor, 379; Bough Biding .v*l. ' Ve y Mca Country,"
382; Natural Scenery, 382; ibe People, !»4; Choir liabltaUoue,
286; Cotton Plantation, 380, Ktoid ciauda, .18; An overseer,
388; A Free Nigger, 389; North Carolina and South Carolina
Niggers. 391; A Pleasant Karic iloUre 39t. Negro Joding.
the oarolita Yell, 39t; -.lamp Kirea 396; dlaven at Work, 39/;
Conversation with a Peaaac', J'JB, flu (Jeogr<pbical Know¬
ledge.Enucatlon of the ChiHrei' ot the I tuber (.'lass, 401,
Maimers and Morals In &outb 1 .arniiua *03; Charleston, 404;
Savannah, 4CB; Stove Funeral-, 4Uj; A slave tirave lard.
Tombstones, 40t>; The Bice < oaai. ->09; Nortuein InvaJds and
other Traveller*, and the acc .uiuiolations for them, 409;
"'Show Plantations," 412; tbe Crack. r- , 4 13; Negro Quarters,
416; A Delight! ul Mansion.Wonderful Live oak Avenue, 117;
Visit to a Bice Plantation. 418; lne ttloe Co«at Malaria 4lft;
llouso Servants and Field llar.u , 4 1: N-prro Quarters 422;
The Slave N"rsery, 423. 'leufetMlrivjkh'a Secret of dtp pines*,
425: TheWatcuman. A'.^ Intelligent aud t'ru ty Slave, 4%; tow
he beoamubo.Bffeol of hdueauou 4J9; Wuat is the Economy
Of Slavery, 429; Field Han.i~, 43u; f ood, 431; More Field
Bands their l>rr.ss and Appearance, *32, ' Weter Toier*,"
438; Oraces of Field nand-, 43:1; a Native African.'Task
Work, 434; Driver*, 43*, funtrliuimit, 438, Stave* Taking Care

of ThemMives, 439; Nefarious trader* aud tirojj Shops. 441;
Taws of Trade on the Plautai'oa, 442; \ Scoeineof Emancipa¬
tion Suggested. 443; bueoial De.ravUr of tue Negro, 448;
Slave Marriages and Funerala, 448, *wve t'atpels and Wor¬
ship, 449; Slave Clergy, 460, .% K ligtou* Service among tbe
<Craeker*. 431.

CltAlTER VH.
RICE ,».SD1T3CUW0U«.

Bice and lto Culture.Kx'euu tud U >tr Li m' ted, 462; The
Atlantic hice District, 468; N»«e i.iiio', ai Apyljid on Bice
Plantations. 478; Treatment ot slave* oa dice Plantations, 484;
Ovenoers, 486.

Cbaiteh V II I
XZPBUIMXnrAL POLITICAL «C iltOMT Ot SOUTH CAROLINA A .'ID

OKOI.OIA »

The Democratic Social llie >i- . 4a9. I'hi South Carolina S j-
olai Theory, 491; Origin ard rartv tlhara iter of South tViro-
.Itoa; 499; Origin of " Amerl !«o<«ni " 49*; l'lte Rarly Blank
Code, 496; Progress, 497; tic-mlm SOtt: uooO Society. Ml Ths
Fi ee Laboring Class at the uevo uu<>n, a0 4; Im Present C tndi-
tion. #04; lhe Sand Hillers, S >ti; lui u>*i «tion, 610; Present
Industrial Condition. 315; 'iha I\ cilt inn 'Ut, ',22; The origin

of the Georgia Ootnmnni'y, 623; Ka- lv btatxiancH to Slavery,
027; Tbe Law Against flave y a 'Ungated, Infltteuce ot the
Early Democraci, 629; t o-)*eque ce< ot oUv«ry,fl31; Note on
(blpbulldiLg, (HO; On Manufactures, and nt er Indintri, 542
iTicefl i5. Sent by mal tr^e ot pos ag« on recelot o

that amount. D1X A &I>WakUS Pubtlaber*, 321 Broadwayf

filOR BANKS. AND ('BIVaTK B 1NKKR8 AND MBR
Chsnts .The Banker^' Mair«x».e for IHSS 6'5 coot^ns an

ooenrate list of private hank era in every ot'y 'ind town ol' the
United States. 2. a prize e-n iy on tunking, bv U >n. t.ireazo
ffehine 3. Epgror.ngs and a^riptiouii f our nnw banking
bouse* in the city of «o»Yor>. 4 . m untof 'orelgn bsnxiug
tostttntions. 6 neslgns ror sonntry ba-tklug house<, for watch

* preotium of9130 wa* oUer d. fi Ills on of cimmorcn from
the earliest timea 7- Finance* of state., cites to. Ms itlilv,
96 per annum. J. SMIiH H'/» aN'o. ho 162 Pearl streeL

IN PRESS-FOB SPEEDY PUBLICATION,
THE WAR IN KAN4A3;

Ob, Taitoui n Tntr to thk Kobukk, ahomu New Homes awd
A 8tKA.no K 1'fccfl.K.

By Geo Douglass Brewerton author o' 'A Ride with Kit
Ca>t-GO " "inctaeots o' lT«»«i tn New Brxieo " ' Ectighlng U
In tbe BtiflaM Ootuitrv " An
One 12mo. volume, Illustrated

Dt.KRv A JaCK1?ON. Puolishers, 119 Nassau strfeL

JrsT pvbi.ishkd
THK KKKNOH 8PKA.KRB;

AND COLLOQUIAL rHKASK BOOK.
Ad e« .* ftnd agreeah.e in»*iliod of irqulriajj a grammatical

tu>d speaking Ilduv Iclga of the Krt-nnh language,
BY PKASiiJlfi iuf i

Teacher atd translator of lao^tia^es, author o( ' The Sia^hTeacher," Ac 18 mo., cloth, 3 CI pages Price SO cents
Wf can add nothing to oo full a title pare, except tint it ia

Itallj borne out by the prod neiton itself. It kops out wl h the
recommendation of President King, of olumtila college, the
Jter. l>rs. Kord and Cox, sod other distinguished mea. a, Y,
Dally News.
We only fulfil a duty when we warml t recommend this work

Stall wishing ia acquire a "epea>lngkaowieoge"ofthe French
IhPfnege.-OrmaterclAl Advert er, Oimtia
We have hundred* of other uwtimotil*!* In favor of this little

work ft obi 'he press In every quarter of the United State*.
Puoliabed andfor aale by

aRRETT A CO., IS Ana (treet.
Also, tor rale by all baol seller I.

TVTKW BOOK FOB »N(1INICKR8 AND RURVBYORI,J> THK BlfOINKKR'tf POCKtir COMPaKIwN FOK TflU
NIL.D,By W. OitiswuLB i 'lvil Knglaonr.

It comprise* rules for calculating detlerioi. (Uiticcej anil
Angles, and all the neces*ar>- tames lor oogineers; svo the art

of levelling, from preliminary survey to the conuirnctton of
railroad*, together with nmneroui

VALUABLE RULES AVD EXAMPLES.
This work has been highly recommended by many of the

moat experienced engineer In the countrv. 16 mo., morocco,
took, gilt edges, 91 25. Single c jple-t seat fide, oy mail, oa
jreoelpt of priee.

MILLER, ORTON & MITLLIQAN, Publisher*,
2fi Park row. New York, and 107 Getesee st., Auburn.

IH8VRAWCE.

/"VFriOE or THE ATLANTIC MUIUAL IVSURANttK
V Company, Mew York. Jan. 28, 1866. The Trustreea, in
conformity wltn the (barter ot the oomp*nv, sabmtt the follow¬
ing statement of its affairs on the 3<st . ecember, 1866:.
Premium received on marine risks, fmm 1st Jan

uary, 1W6. to 31st December. 1886 tS 189,291) 79
Premiums t n policies not marked off 1st Jan., 1866. 1J01.8M 89

Total arrouat of marine premiums 4 161,127 66
No policies have been lesned upon life rinks, nor upon Ore

risks disconnected with marine risks
prsmloma m .rked off from 1st January, 18f 5. to

31at lHcemt>er, 1HW 3, 190,041 70
XjMie* paid during the same period. .. .91 774.906 32
Batons ol i remlum and Mpenaea.^ . . 486 784 88

2 280 090 a>
The company have the foil- wing assets, viz:

Js'ew York city bark stocks, Mat* storks, and loans
on State >taa other Mocks, drawing luterest 1,274. 187 90

Bonds ai d mortgagee at.d real e-iate ££,911 27
.Dividends on stocks, in'crest on toads and mort¬
gages and other loans, sundry notes > a insurance,
ana other olaims due tbe company estimated at. 7*5.849 OS

Premium note* and bills receivable l,9tkt,7!8 89
Cash in back 17 S,922 89

Total amount of assets >3,737.992 98
The Hoard ol 1 rustees bave '*>*.>lved to pay an In'.e -est of six

per cent on the outsland'ng ocr lflca*«* of p o'lts t i the holders
thereof or their Isgal representatlvex on and after Tuesday,
Abe 6tfi day ol $ebruar» next

lheTruet' es after reserving one million of dol'ivrs of profit*,bave further resolved that all the eu'standlmt oerttGcat^io'the
com j»u of the l»ue of 1863, *nn O' per oent or the i**ue of
1664. be redeemed, and p»M to the holders tlieroor, or ibelr le¬
gal representatives, on *<>d after Tuesday, tho stli da? of Feb
rliary next from wh'rh date *U In'wrost th^roon will ceisa.

"I r>e eerttix-atM to be ptoiinned tt the time of payment, and can¬
celled to the went pa'd
The Hoard bave also declared a dividend of 30 percent on

tbenet earned premiums of th* cotni any for the veir oiidlng
31st December. 1866, for which certificates «<:1 be uauad, on
acdaf er To* day, the Mh day ot Kebrnar« m*t.
Tbe profit* of the tympany, ascertained iroro the 1st July,

IMS, to the 1st day ot January. 186", for which certiorate*
were ttsuetl. amount to 95.464,100 00
.AddtUOLAl proOt* from bit January, iftftfl, to 1st
January. LK56 P10.760 00

Total nroflts Ihr thirteen and a ha'f year* 96,301,930 00
1 be eertlneatas of 1844 1846, 184«. 1847. 18(8 1*49,

I860, 1W 1 and 1861, and 64 per cent of 18(3, have
been redeemed oy cash 4,462,073 20

Net earning* remaining with the company on 1st
Jan >ary, 1806 91 842,876 80

By order of the Board.
_W. TOWltSBWD JONRfl, Secretary,

ntmrak*.
John D. Jones, Caleb Bantow, Charles Dennis,
TbomaaTUetton, A. P PlUot, Denr Is Perkins,
Henry Colt. Leonardo 8. Ptiaxez, Joseph Halliard, Jr.,
Wm.0. Picke»*«ttl, Ixroy M. Wiley, William K. Dodge,
Augustln Averifl, k«nr« W. Hicks, Mortimer Uvb
Lewi* CurlU, Daniel '' Mll'er, Wi'Mam Wood,
Wm. S. We'more, 8 T. Nleoll, J. Henry Buriu
<7baHesH Ruseell, Joehua J. Henry, Cornelius 0 rffneH,
l/iwell fcolbrook, Theo W. Riley, Henry O. Brewer,
Bobert C. Ooodbue, David Lave, Watt* snerman,

* Rdward tt Hall,W. K. Morgan.
U. J. How and,

Bamsay Crook*, A. A. Low. Ben). Balioook.
JOB if D. J0NE8, Preddent.

Cn ariek Dbheis, Yle» President.
W. H. H. Mooua, 2d Vice President.

Bonerx t uoounue, imvia i ¦» <t,
P. A> Hsrfone, Jsme* Hryee,
Mejar Can*. Wm. 8'urgls, Jr.,
Mward H. hllUlan, Henry K. Hogert,

ST. NIOHOLA8 FIRB ITfHURAlfCB COMPANY..CASH
capital 9160,000 -ofllces. Righth avenue, onmer of Kottr-

teenth eueet. and 12 Wall sirt et (C. B Le Uaron, agent). In-
.wanee agalnet loss or damagi- oy Are.
W. 8. riLocuM, Bec'y. WII.LIaM WINSI.OW, Pre*'t.

NKKCTOSS.y111'4. Oeorge R Howell, Elliah Ward,A»b-C Klngslaod, CharFos B. White, Israel Minor,Halgnt, Andrew Ward, Wm. J. Brlsley,5: f Manerre, Wm W. Oornell."li® glebard Moore, Stephen W. Jone*,°a OUnmiek, Henry Dubois, Isaac llendrix,David 8. Jarvia, James C. Ilallock. Henry l>. Cratte,elrhn Wnitft, William A. ^!ie«ler, Divld Ortftii,Jame* Hatjies, John !v Mever, Ja*. A. Stevens,Cowelins K Button. John Denbam. Robt. Mol*ughiln.
education.

STATE AND NATIONAL LAW SCHOOL, P0COH-
keepsks. New York. A new sv*t*tn; training in the prac-

tloe with courts, wltnesse*. juries, Ac. ; extemporaneous speak
tag daily ;profe*«lonal butltiess taught. ftextWon commences

on the Mh of May. Hon. Henry Booth, an eminent lawyer,
ha* aeoepted a professoi ship. J. W. Powler. Iteq., oratorteal
¦irofMwor. Teetflbonlais: -,rMr. F owlnr Is the moal a^ompllsbed
orator north of Maeon A 1 'Ikon's line.".Henry Olay. " rhe
trlale and argument* and general speaking of his pupils are
Irnly wonderful.".Bo*ton Journal. System Improved, De¬
grees ol Hacheler of Laws conferred. Send tor oau^ogue toJ. ICrvUec

ARRIVAL OF THE PERSIA.

ONE WEEK LATER INTELLIGENCE.

THE PEACE NEGOTIATIONS.

The Preliminaries Not Yet A freed Upon.

ASPECT OF TIE 4UE8TI01 IH BVftOPE.

He Conferences Tet Held.

THE EFFECT OH THE MARKETS.

CORN AND COTTON 8LIGHTLY IMPROVED.

Censels, 90 5-8.

The Pacific Sailed from Liverpool on Her
Regular Day.

Safety ef the Belgian Steamer Bclglquf,
Ac., Ac., Ac.

The new steameblp Persia, Capt. Judklus, of the British
and North American line, arrived at this port at 9%
o'clock yesterday mornlcg, She left Liverpool on Satur-
(1ay noon, the 26th alt.
The United States mail steamship I'acifio nailed from

I irerpcol on toe 23d of January, her regular day. The
following is a list of her pa-sengers:.

J F'guerlss, Mr WHson, n 0 dhtldon. Mr Llede", A W At
water, W Macdougal, Mr PauclieM and ady, G S Cutler, B

B Halgtat, H oetz, Mr Bteere, i Barbour 'lady and child, a
Du'lln, Ja» Olen, A hrvln* and lady, Mr Kersoaw, Mr Rlda
way, A K Car'er, Mr Hopf, Mr o'Keillr, Mr Cnarieiwortti,

. r < barrtonuil, Mr W B hjmmons and lady, Wm Topllng. a B
Berriage, lady atd chid, Muw Jordan, Mm I'eel iteiur, H
Triirmer, Mimes Heck, H fcwple, Lappa O Jordan, W whit
taker, Uordusa, Doiizauo, Wll»on, A Mrore, Mr Le Uraud
Sn.lil>.
The Belgian Steam Transatlantic Navigation Company's

new screw steaaship B- gi<iue, Capt. Tact, put 9aA to

Southampton, at which p irt ahe arrived on Thursday
night, the 24th. Tne Be'giqae left Antwerp oo

the Slit of December, hut, in consequence of a

disarrangement in hermacoinery, was detained at South¬
ampton until January 6th om which day she lef-;
bat owing to a second accident, she was com¬

pelled to put into Plymouth Sound, from which
she again tailed lor New York on the 10th. After
retching about 700 miles wnr. of the Lizards, one of her
bcilers was found to be bu*nt nut, and the sblo leaking
to a considerable extent. The mainmast hid als>
Kimk. Kluoing that a c ntinuance of the voyage
would be Cingerous, the Belglijue wil forc-nj to pit
buck, and It was on'y by t-i# united effort* o'
the psssjokith and crew that she wai kept all ~>at.
the pumps having been kept guing night and d *y. She had
four to fix fiet of water in her hold on remlng South¬
ampton. Sne has been taken ioto dock f .r repairs. The
weather was good after the left Plymouth.
The Arsgo arlived at Southampton at midnight of the

'itth nit., all well.
The Persia bilnw intelligence of further progress t>-

warfs peace. ()r3ers 'If was tep'nrted, have been trans¬
mitted fiLm St. Pe er-bnrgto the Ku-slan army in the
Crimea to cea«e all further hostilltiei until the results of
approaching negotiations b« knorn. It is a'so stated
that the French and Ecglish cabinet shave come to
. pei feet agreement ai <to the mode la whlah
tbe negotiations are to ba car ilea on. At the same

time the belligerent Powers continue their prepara¬
tion* for an earasst continuance or tae war, shoald peace
cot result frcm the present enceavors. It was stated,
but afterward* contradicted, that Gene, Pellshier, Cod-
rirgtm, and Omer Pasha had, like Gortschakoff, received m

order* frcm ihelr respective governments to stop hostili¬
ties. Such orders will not be sent till an armistice be
fortnilly concluded.
These favorable indications have given lacre\sed ad-

.atice and llimne-s to ;he funds, Eugli h and Continental:
in 1 urki-tb, especially, ecuiatioa has b»6n extremely
active. Contineu'al txchiDgrs remain steady. At Paris
the rate for mow; is 6)£ a 6 per cent. Telegraphic ac¬

counts from St. Petersburg! escribe an animated demand
for produce, and a rise of nearly 10 per cent in prices.
the rate* of exchange having also experienced an ad¬
vance ftoru 35,Sd< to 37d.
The i .endon Globe announces that her majesty hat ai<-

nifUC her intention of opening Parliament in person. The
Karl of Ulasford will move the address in the Lords, and
it will be seconded by the Earl ef Abingdon.

A despatch received via Trieste announces that on the
14th ultimo the Ambassadors commenced with the Porte
the discussion of the question relative to the reconstitu-
tton of the Principalities, and the reforms connected
with the condition of the Rayahs.
The following is telegraphed to the Manchester Guar¬

dian:.
llAW»«n.i.m, Jan. 25, 1856.

Tbe steamer Thabor has arnred. the brings home
Gen. I evaldnnt, French Governor of S«bastopM, who is
invalids*. Hi* probable successor will be Gen. Forey.
Frcm Sebastopcl, accounts a e to the 9th Jauutry. There
bad b»en much snow. Tbe cannonacc from northern forts
continued, and was replied to a: intervals by the allies
Tfomtire cf the docks had been blown up. Aoeouat*
fiimkert-ch state that General Vivian, tearing an at¬
tack, had fent off a lequistfionlor an additional number
of officers for tae infant rv ana artillery. It is st.ved thit
(10,0(0 Russians had

'

appeared between OtchakoO
and Petri Tski Fearing an attack in Kinburn, the garri¬
son of that place had been reinfo oed, and the fleet va*

prepared to co-cperate in case of necessity. From Ruts-
cliuk we h«ar that a serious colllni >n had taken placa be¬
tween the Turkish and Austrian soliiers in toat city.

A despatch from Berlin, Wednesday, 3 2d ult., says :.

Tlie acc1 ptance of the Austrian proposition* has been

published officially at St. Petersburg. The aonouucomei t
state* tLat tbe cLit-f condition is the neutralization of the
Black Pea, to be secured by a treaty between Russia and

Tursey. Russia is ready to discuss the other points.
All the officers of tte ar i lery of the Anglo-Turkish

contingent are ordered to qnit Constantinople, and j.in
their corps at Kertrch.
Mr. Murray, the Bii.ish Minister to Persia, who left

Teht-ran December 0, with bis entire legation, was, at last
accounts, on his way to Tabris, whence he Ictented to

proceed to Moustol.
(>< neral Knacty (imnel Par ha) left Krzeroutn for Con-

Rfantlnople I>ecember 18. Other Hungarian* accompa¬
nied him.
bald FiTendl, jester to the Sultan, had just died in

Constantinople, at the astonishing age of 120 year* and
¦ months. He held the post of balToon under four Sul¬
tans, and retained hi* comic powers to the last.

Piince Paskiewltch was still alive, but beyond the pos¬
sibility of recovery.
The Austrian ps;>ors had received strict orders net to

print any article which can give umbrage to Russia
An im pre**ion is current in certain ciroles that Russia

would not bave n et the allied proposition* had not her
interest affairs been In a precari ru* state. The MUilar
Zrilung insinuate* that insubordination exists in the

army of the Crimea.
Kertscli letters, December 29, mention that although

locked in by Ice, the garrison* of Kertsch and Venitale
want for nothing. , Fuel was the only article atallssarce.

A deep fosse had bet n dug, and a parapet twelve feet high
raised around the town of Kertsoh and the defences of
St. Pants and Vsnikale, within which the troop* are

hutted. A rumor existed that Gen. Wrangel had been re¬

inforced at Arabat, and meditated an attack across the ioe.
The Csar has granted a charter to the merchant Moro-

soff to establish a cotton factory, nnder the name of the
Joint stock Bogorodsko-Gluchowskl works.oapltal 760,000
silver roubles, in 260 shares of 8,000 rouble* each. Ano¬
ther company is in prooess of organisation (or the sieam

navigation of the lower imetper and for opening np the
resources of the southwestern province* of Russia. This
oompany ha* tbe privilege ot importing ships and rigging
duty free.
The national debt of Russia amounted at the latest mo¬

ment to 1,188,918,000 -liver rouble*. In 1844 It was RSd,-
024,000 rouble*.

Advices (via Norway mention that siorte tbe Allies
raised the blockade ot the White flea, October 9ih, bs-
tweeu 300 and 40Q vessels with full freights hare outer*!

the port of Archangel. The fortiQcttioM of that pWoe
had been much aogmentad and there were being built
six frigates and twenty eorew ateam gunboats. The wea¬
ther had been open.
Hie American bark Independence, dept. Marshall r has

been wrecked on the Irieh ooaat. All handa aaved.
The Liverpool cot on marke . cloaed on Wednesdayth*

23d.the day of the Pacifie'e sailing.with a brisk de-
sand. at the extreme rates of the week, but on Thursday
there was '.esa doing, and prices were scarcely so buoyant;
and on Friday the demand was only moderate, bat the
market cloce* about l-16d. per pound above the previous
Friday's quotations.

lireadatulXd had somewhat recovered from the sudden
d< preseion.
The money market ts a little easier, bat no change in

ratee. Con^oU had reached 01, but closed at 90 a 90 S' .

THE PEACE RUMOR8.
The Pteee BidtMMnt nreaghoat Baispe

. Mi teat an the PraspaoU J
[From the Journal Ae "%t. Peerab.rg Jan. SI.JIn consequence of the general desire of Europe,the Ruasiau government has not wished to delay

the woik of conciliation by entering into negotia¬
tion* of detail , trutting that her moderation teiU be
duly appreciated.

[From the Berlin Despatch Jan. 22.]He announcement of the English journals that
Russia has been required not to re-fortify the Aland
Isles, is not credited here.
The necessity for economy had become so great

in Russia, that the Czar, in regulating the Budget
for 185R, struck out all pensions granted within the
hint two years, unless for military service.
In the diplomatic circles it is expected that the

allies will maintain an army of oocupation in Tur¬
key till the reforms in favor of the Christians are
brought into execution and drmly established.
Dimcnlties are apprehended on this point, ou the

part of both Russia and Turkey.
An army of occupation, it is said, must be re¬

quired lor the Principalities, which must be English
or French, or mixed.
We learn by way of Vienna that the electric wire

between Constantinople and Belgrade is again at
work, after having been oat of order for at least a
month.

DEFENCE OF THE RUSSIAN POLICY.
I^From i,e Nord, (Kunsian organ.) Jan 2'i.]Will it still be pretended that Russia is the mike-

bate of Europe? that it is Russia that wished for
war ? It is saawely forty eight hours since that we
raid that Russia, listening to the unanimous wishes
of ^Europe which, anxious, timid, and foreseeingterrible calamities in the prolongation of the war,
implored peace from her would not tarn a deal'
eur to that plaintive voice of humanity, and would
make sacrifices with the most noble sell-denial. We
said so frankly, convinced that we were right; and
we have not been deceived. But we should be de¬
ceiving our readers, and sh wing ourselves unwor¬
thy ol the confidence with which we always sought
to inspire them, should we pretend that Russia only
accepted the propositions of peace made to her to
pleat-e Europe.

It is not lor us to develope this argument, for it
vould not satisfy us; and think heaven we are in¬
dependent enough to say what we think. Truly, a
Power like Russia should never lose sight of the
wishes and i' terests of Europe. She ought to
know, at a pinch, how to sacrifice her welfare to
the happiness of others But there is a limit to all
things, even to generosity. even to self-denial.
Who would believe it, even if we state it, that Rus¬
sia his just sacrificed her interests to those of Eu¬
rope, and that she has shown herselfmore European
than Russian'.' No one. And we ourselves.we
own it.we would not believe it.
We shall, therefore, be more sincere, and we shall

lie the more readily believed, when we say that
Russia only accepted the propositions made to her
because it was her interest to do aq, l)c$§u8e gtQ
ouptrt to do so; nnd we will s if #hy.
Even impartial, loyal, and just minded man mnrt

own that since the commencement of the war Russiu
was always desirous of peace, and that it always
slipped through her fiugers because she was never
allowed to conclude it. This tiuie she found herself
in more advantageous conditions to obtain her object.
After the heroic defence of Sebastopol, the efforts of
her adveisaries to seize upon the Crimea failed before

t he immense obstacles opposed to them by the Rus
sians; and iu Asia, where she took the offensive, she
achieved a great success by the capture of Kurs.
In this position, and still in her full vigor, Rus¬

sia could await, yet desire peace. She herself
made the first propositions, and when those of
the allies reached her through the medium of
Austria she did not hesitate to accept them, for,
with a trifling diflerence, they were nearly the
same which had received her assent at the Vienna
confetences. One point only presented it,<elf for the
lirijt time, and seemed to have been purposely in¬
serted to prevent once more the work of peace.

Already, on her first refusal, whi;h, however, was
not a categorical refusal, Austria evinced an inclina¬
tion to l>reuk oft' her relations with Russia, and to
increase the complications of the war; while at Lon¬
don men exulted at beholding Russia once more fall
into the snare. She might, in fact, have found the
whole of Europe arrayed against her, which the
force of circumstances and a complication oi insi¬
dious engagements would have reduced, even against
its will, to tnnt hard extremity. It was he r« that
the real enemies of Russia laid wait lor her ; it is for
this result that England labored. Russia has upsettheir calculations, and she has done well.
But we maintain that it was her duty to do so on

another ground, which refers to the future a word
which a great Power must never lose sight of in its
most grave resolutions. What is, in fact, the real
cause of the war ? What is the motive of this gene¬
ral. universal mistrust into which the very friends
of Russia have been driven? The cause is that
which all the most solemn declarations of Russia
have not been able to annul, and which would al¬
ways have existed as long as no positive, and, so
to say, mateiial proof had been brought forward to
contradict it ; it is the idea that the dream of the
ambition of Russia was the conquest of Constanti¬
nople. However absurd, ridiculous, contrary to the
most patent facts, was such a misconception, never¬
theless it was so widely spread.it had struck such
deep root in public opinion that it would always
have been an immense and most disadvantageous
obstacle to Russia. Her adversaries therefore put a
syllogism to her. which, although comiug from an
enemy, hnd nevertheless a certain value.
"If you are sincere," they said, "in your protesta¬

tions not to wish to seize upon Turkey, why not at
one Mow demolish that terrible supposition, which,
rightfully or wrongfully, will always bo suspended
over your head, by ceding to the Poite a small tract
of land which brings you in nothing, and which is
of no possible u^e to you except for the invasion oi
the Ottoman empire? The day upon which you
make that material concession all Europe will be¬
nt ve that >ou do not follow tne dreams of aggran¬
dizement attributed to you; it will do more.it will
own that it was in error."

Russia bus just given this material proof of good
faith to Europe, and in giving it she exclaims, " l>o
you believe me now?"

Bosnia has therefore destroyed at one blow the
immense distrust which exists on all sides against
her, and the snare about to l>o again laid for her too
great susceptibility by the hatred of those who re¬
gard the present war' less as a political than as a
national one.

THE NEWS IN ST. PETERSBURG.
[St. 1'etei aturg, (Jan. 16. tveai g,) C»r/«»pjndeno« of

I arid CoDH'itnilonel ]
A report is going tbc round like wildfire. The

Empeior is said to nave given his adhesion to the
Austrian ultimatum. No one will believe it to be
true. Nevertheless, it is so. No member of the im¬
perial family, or of the Conncil of the Empire, not
one of the Ministers, not even M. do Ne^elrode,
could have predicted this morning the pacific reply
of the Czar AlexaudecIT.

For the last two days Prince Alexander Gortecha-
koflf, the Russian Envoy at Vienna, has kept the tel¬
egraph in continnal play, appealing to the good sen¬
timent* of the Russian government in favor of
peace. He pointed out the serious consequence*
that would result from u categorical refusal.

ThiB morn iuk the Emperor Alexander aent for the
Chancellor and M. do Keuiavin, to make them ac¬

quainted with the decision he had adopted, and his
wish that it should be immediately communicated
to Count Valentine Esterhazy. It was the Under
Secretary of State for Foreign AfTnira who was
charged to take the note to the Austrian Plenipo¬
tentiary. At the same time, a summary of the note
was forwarded by telegraph to Vienna.
Conut NesFelrode's notification to Count Esterhazy

commenced as follows:
In giving an additional proof of the pacific senti¬

ments which animate him in the interest of the ba¬
lance of power of Europe, His Maiesty, my august
master, has wished to (entity publicly the price he
attache* to consolidating tne bonds of friendship
which unite him to the Court of Vienna and to the
other Courts of Europe.
The Emperor Alexander appears to have consulted

no ore but himself in these grave circumstances. He
bus just charged tha Grand Puke Nicholas with the
dcllrato' miss*- ion of communicating his decision to
h's brother, tha Grand Admiral Constautlne. We

shall only know to morrow at St. Petersburg what
passed at that interview.
At tb« moment I write Cabinet eouriere are Part¬

ing in ail directions with despatches for the different
sovereigns of Central Europe.The representatives of the foreign States at the
Russian Court are on their way to the Cttancery, to
congratulate the government of the Emperor. Cunt
Valentine Esterhazy was not the last. He seem-)
much rqjoioed at the unforeseen issue of his mission .

but he found M. de Neaselrode very renerved, and byno me|ns disnoeed to give way to ebollitions of tendernesa.
On returning to his chambers, Count VulentineEsterhaxy sat down to draw up the report, which heforwards to-morrow to the Cabinet of Vienna, andwhich will be intrusted to the care of his first secre¬

tary, M. fteeebenyi.The impression produced on the popnlution of the
capital by the news of the decision of the Cr..ir is
precisely this.great incredulity among the lower
clashes, atid tn the higher classes, where jiassiiigevents are known sooner and better, profound as¬
tonishment aad some expressions of discontent.

All that retuaius to be done now is to fix the
tjJaor where the conferences are to meet, for which
the text nf the Russian official note will serve as a
basis, with the diplomatist who will represent Rus¬
sia at them. The name of the tatter ts whisperedabont; some say Admiral Prince MenschikofT, bat I
think that Is a bed joke; others M. de Boutenieff,the Privy Councillor; I willingly incline to believe
it mny be the latter.

I have no other news *to communicate today.Groups are assembling in the streetB, discussing the
great news. A great nnmber.openly manifest their
satisfaction, but the "Old Russians," the partisansof war at all price, are in consternation, and do not
hesitate to declare that the Emperor Alexander II.
will not find a diplomatist who will affix his sig¬nature to a peace concluded under such circum¬
stances.
[St. I'aternh.iig (Jan. 1*) CorrefpoD<>nee of P»rii I'rw],This morning the general cry here was still far
war, when suddenly in the evening it was rumored
about that the Czar hud given way. This rumor
was at first generally received with suspicion, and
was only repeated in a low tone. I have been in¬
formed on good authority that telegraphic de¬
spatches from Prince Gortschakoff, advuing the
pure and simple acceptance of the proposiUqus,were received.

Count de Neaselrode, accompanied by U. de
Senianiun, his Under Secretary of State, went im¬
mediately to the Emperor, and before he left hU
Majesty received orders to notify to Count E-ter-
hazy tne acceptance of the Austrian propositions.At the moment when M. de Senianiun was co n-
municating the resolution of the Emperor to
the Austrian Envoy. Count Nesselrode sent a
notice to the same effect by telegraph to Prince
Gortschakoff. To-morrow, Count Eiuerick de
Szaechnezi, Secretary of the Austrian Embassyat St. Petersburg, will leave this city, arul convey to
Vienna the official report of Count Esterhszy, andthe original of the note by which the Minister of
Foreign Affairs announces to the Austrian envoythe acceptance of the Austrian proposition.The news of concessions having been accorded
»prtud rapidly among the diplomatic corps and the
higher circles of socicty. whence it descended to the
lower classes of the population, and was the cause of
very luuikcd differences of opinion. The represen¬tatives of the German courts hastened to tlio Minis¬
try of Foreign A flairs to ascertain the authenticity
df the good news- General de Nordin, the Swedish
Minister, aloi.e appeared not tn share in the joy ex¬
pressed by his colleigues, and it was not, therefore,
to Cuiunt de Nestelrode but to Count Esterha/.y that
lie applied feu information. Cabinet courier* are
leaving every moment in all directions. The resump¬tion ot negotiations is talked of as likely to be open¬ed either at Dresden or at Brussels.

THE NEWS m AUSTRIA.
A letter from Vienna, of the luth ultimo, in the

Poat Ampt Gazette, earn:.
r ituwtenmtl>aiy.pleaApeteBiUiry. Count Mtnrfk-

elberg, was received yesterday by the Kmperor at a
private audience, to deliver his Majesty an auto¬
graph letter of the Emperor Alexander Later in
the day the Count had a conference with Count
Huol, at which Prince CortHchakoff wan also preicnt.The official interc-wrse between the Prince and the
ambassadors of the Western Powers re-com uenced
to-day. These diplomatist* met at the Ministry of-

l oreign Affairs, to communicate to each other the
instructions which they had reoeiyed from their
governments by telegraph, and the object of which
i» the conclusion or an armistice. This armistice
will be concluded, it is fluid, for three mouths, be¬
cause it id hoped that by that time the negotiations
tor peace may be sufliciently advanced to allow their
result to be foreseen with certainty. Of course the
precise period when the conferences are to com¬
mence has not yet been fixed. It is asserted that,
nccording to the wishes of bo^h Austria and Russia,
Prussia will be also represented at the conferences.
The I'oit Ampt Oazetle contains a letter from

Berliu, which says :.
The Austrian 'government has just despatched a

written note to the courts of Paris and Loudon, an¬
nouncing officially the acceptance by Hussia of the
Austrian proposals, and inviting them to come to an
understanding respecting the opening of the con¬
ferences. It leaves to them the choice of the place.
The departure of Colonel Manteuffel is again iiulefi-
liitely adjourned.
[Vi uca (Jan 10,) Corresoondense ofthu London Times J
The prevalent report that the Generals of the hos¬

tile armies have received telegraphic orders to sus¬
pend hostilities to fafoe. It would be contrary to all
diplomatic usage to issue such orders before the pre¬
liminaries of peace have been signed, and they
will hardly reach this citv before the 23d inst. It is
credibly related that neitberthe British nor French
Minister at this Court has yet received from his go¬
vernment powers authorizing him to sign the pre¬
liminaries. The Keat of the future Peace Congress
is not yet fixed on, but some out-of-the-way place is
likely to be chosen, where the diplomatists will find
good food and lodging, and nothing to distract their
attention from their importaut duties.
The Vienna Prme, which is said to be the favo¬

rite organ of his excellency the Chief of the Police,
contains a lengty article on the prospects of peice,
that closes with the following menace against Ku g*
land, which will probably meet with the fall appro¬
bation of Mr. Cobden and men of the like kidaey:.

If irnrtv spirit ou the other side of the channel
should again endeavor to bailie the efforts made by
Austria to give peace to the world, a cry of indigna¬
tion would be raised throughout Europe, ana it
would soon be seen that the mo t powerful of British
ministers would be unable to oppose the unani.nous
longing for peac e which is f elt throughout this quar¬
ter of the world.

[Vifnrin (J»n. iO,) Correspondence tf London News.]
Only those persons who have an opportunity of

perusing the numerous official documents and de¬
spatches which aie exchanged between the foreign
ministers iu this city and their respective govern¬
ments can form a perfectly correct idea of the exact
situation of a'iairsj but the subjoined account of
what is now doing in the diplomatic world will
hardly be far fteui the truth.

In the Anstaian despatch of the 10th December,
which accompanied the propositions presented byCount Valentino Esterhazy to Count de Nesselrode on
the 'Jfttn ot the same month, the following sentences
occur:. . .

1h« signature of tb»se preliminaries would ba imme¬
diately i« Mowed by a general armistice and ilelinltir* ue-
go.intlcn.-. As oar ttork (the p'opoielUonii) has been
horored by ta« approval of bin Majfty, you ate cturmU-
kloced, Count, to presen it to tiie Court of hussia fir
aereptai.ee, «u. mi neatly to entreat the same to take it
into teri us cot^it'erailco, atd to communicate to us, as
stxn as poeMnie, its iett rmiratlon. ff, as wo hi>pe, our
proposal i* ^h uld meet with a tavirable reception, we will
hasten to urge their acceptance ou the Coarts of Paris
ana f.omdtn, kc

Yesterday it was reported in the city that Eng¬
land was dissatisfied with what had been done, and
it appears to me very natural that such should be
the case. Is a slip of the Besearabian territory
to be considered an equivalent for Kinbnrn, Kupa-
t< ria, South Sevastopol, Kamiesch, Halaklava,
Kertch, and Yeuikale? It is continually dinned into
my cars that France fully agrees with Austria in
tliii.king that Russia "ongiit to be allowed to retain
all her means f defence, which diplomatic phrase
means that North Hebastopol is to remain in *tatu
<pto, and that the Caucasus is again to be cnt off
from communion with the Western world by means
of a chain of Russian forts. England has been pro¬
digal of blood and treasure during the last two

j ean; but, 'strange to say, the propositions of the
allies do not even touch on" that part of the Eastern
question which relates »o Asiatic Turkey. This go¬
vernment id so fanatically inclined to peace that the
foregoing remarks wiU not be taken in good nart
here, but it is my duty to represent things in tneir
true light.
The policy of Austria has, from the very outbreak

of the war, bf/en a policy of "demonstrations," and
1-* JNord was probably right in saying that Austria
would not -place herself, in the line of oattlc this
year, but ift was certainly wrong when it stated that
Count Huol had officially communicated that fact
to the Western Powers. There is, however, reason
to b/lieve that a confidential communication was
mr/ie to France, If not to England, that Austria
V'wLl be unable to place her armies on a full war

, t-oting before the year wu fanrtvanoed.

(Trim «te (M IwntMftff 1'cM, fMonn*. ) Jtn. 2JThe neace of Europe.« peace <rt a a»tisfa«t,ryanal durable character.marf now t>« considered asassured: not a f*ace in whirfr tbe vanquished bends
the head with gnashing of trtth under the yoke of
the victor; not a peace containing within itself the
germ of a war still more aasguinarr tliaa that
which has been terminated, betauae the shame of
the oppressed becomes a flaming ftirnace, in which
the slightest breath produces a devouring flame.
Europe hat conquered ttuttui by the force oj id*at;

I the stubborn tradition of that Pow.urhas bera van-
! quished by the progre* of civilization-; the Maying

I of the great Napoleon, "La rrvo/utioiv fera le tour
du monde," baa been acrrwplished.
The same paper adds that only two honra elapsed

from the time of the decision having bc-m taken a*
8t. Petersburg to the arrival of the news jyfc Vienna,
and fcayn that it was the telegraphic despatch sent

by Prince GortMchakott'tn the Russian capital, after
a long conference with Count Buol on the I6th nit.,

that turned the balance. The Pott Baya:.
It ia a fact that some high personages residingheie had made preparations for departure ]fHoca

I'emidott' bad hia furniture packed up, and had fixed
his departure for the '2lith or 'ilBt. Prince UorCwha-
kofT lately visited several collectiona of work* of
tut, aa though be wiabed t » see those v-Unable arti¬
cles once more before he left. The Prince was not
present at tbe laat ball at the Court, but sent an ex¬
cuse declining the honor under existing circum¬
stances. It was remarked that the Hmperor, on ca¬
tering the room, shook hands with the Baron de

I Hourqueney, the French ambassador; and it ia said
that in doing so his Majesty made th? following re¬
mark in French:." We are in a crisis, but under
any circumstances we will go out of it together."

THE NEWS IN PRUSSIA.
[Berlin (Jan. ii re- e--p<nc;ene« of the London Htau'l&rd.

If the Paris Ji t ma/ det lMbatt be rightly in¬
formed, Austria bad consented to the restoration of
Poland. This is a more serious avowal- than the
journal in question would seem to think, and yet it
Is made evidently on no ordinary authority. We are
told that it was Colonel M&nteufiel who discovered
tbe extent of the engagement into wMeh Austria
had entered with the Western Powers, and we are
led to infer that it produced an effect on his own
government of so deep a nature as to excite those
efforts which nave ended in the acceptance of the
Ai^trian propositions. To Prussia, indeed, is at¬
tributed iu chief part the resolution of Russia to
agree to preliminaries of peace. But what ate we
to think of Austria, if it be true that she was readyto appoint military commissioners, iu order to settle
with the Western Powers the part she should tuke,
not in compelling the Czar to give guarantees for the
integrity of the Turkish empire, but to make a parti¬tion of t he Russian cmpiie ? Are we to believe that
Austria was serious in her offer or acceptance of
the offer to restore Poland at the expense of both
Russia at.d Prcarta? Is it tine that the Western
Powers were, for sake of buying the support of
Austria, ready to hand over Moldavia and Vallachia
to a new master, and that roaster the most odious in
the eyes of the people of these oppressed countries?
The poor inhabitants of these Principalities have
had a year's experiuuee of Austrian military occupa¬
tion, and it has proved a grinding tyranny; and yet
we are told that while the newspaper press "of
Europe is arguing al»oiit the constitution that, with
the consent of the Principalities, is to be bestowod
upon them by their benefactors, the latter had set¬
tled for them a very different fate. Instead of
promised freedom, they were to have their Austrian
toriuenters fastened upon them, with the new Con-
coidat to boot. If ail this be true, the world will
have discovered how it is. from having learned hew
thoroughly unprincipled is the crooked science of
diph macy. Ti e restoration of Poland on the one
hand, and Uie government ot 'he Principalities on
the other, ought to Ik- something more thau ques¬
tions of convenience. There must assuredly be soiue
principle involved therein.
The restoration of Poland especially is n subject

which ought not to be lightly advanced as a sort of
hypothetical menace, ll Austria. England, France
and Sardinia did really and truly discus the question
of the lestoration of Poland, and if thev came to the
conclusion that an act undoubtedly Just in itself
would, moreover, be oi.e of sound policy, whv did
thev agree to any propositions at all? Why did tlifey
propose to an enemy incapable of re.ustlngs » mighty

a ccrabimtion, to agice to a eupension of hostilities,
leaving a recognized principle of justice and policy
to continue u reproach to the spoilers, while England
and Fiance allow themselves to be burthened with the
political ciimc of accomplices after the fact? Poland
will leain that her caiife has been discussed in tbe
councils ot the free States ofthe West, and recognized
to be no just as that ore of the three pa- ties to thepar-tition acknowledged herself a convert, and yet that,
for sake of escaping the cost of an additional
year of war, they deliberately* sacrificed Iter,
end nade merchandise of their own convic¬
tions. The cause of Poland becomes thus d>s-
posed of forever. If the right of Polnnd to a
restoration of independence through foreign inter¬
vention W admitted, surely the right t > free herself
cannot be que tinned.the former involves the latter.
Austria ha#, then, actually sanctioned the right of
l'olnnd to shake off her own domination as well as
that of Prussia and of Russia ! Suppose her own
Polish provinces shonld take her at her word, by
what right con Id she dtaw the sword against them ?
If Gallicia, for instance, should prove herself, lito
llnngaty more than a match tor the Austrian army,
how could tbe latter invoke the aid of Russia, seeing
that the government of Vienna has admitted the
principle of Polish restoration, but *hich all have
mpde subservient to a miserable idea of expediency.
Perhaps Poland may, in her despair, think not so
mm h of shaking oft" a government to which she has

1 cen accustomed as of inflicting chastisement on
thofe who have committed the most exasperating of
oflences, that of deliberately sacrificing the acknow¬
ledged rights of people, for sake of e'tse and saving
of m< ncv and effort. Snch an agreement would, if
coDflrmed, show that the civilized governments of
the West,while without the passions which they des¬
pise In barbarians, po<"css nnt the high principle
ny which, amongst the better educated, they have
need of being replaced. Their hollowness would
mark them out a ¦< easy prey to an astute Power like
Russia, which will ki ow how to break alliances only
held together by selfishness, and then to set wild fa¬
naticism over again against enemies who have no
powerful sentiment with which to meet its force.

This reasoning proceeds of conise upon the as¬

sumption that the Delfitt speiikn the truth, in telling
us that prior to the settlement of the Austrian propo¬
sitions, the Government of Vienna had agreed to
the restoration of P< land, receiving in lieu of her
own provinces, the Turkish dependencies of Molda¬
via aud Wnllnthia. Suppose, on the other hand,
that Arstria was not In earnest. Let ns think that
instead of despoiling Prussia and of curtailing Rus-ia
-lie only affected to entertain the question of Po¬
land's restoration, in order to become thoroughly
ncqnaii ted with tho designs of the Allies, that she
ni)<:ht expose tl.em io the enemy ? If this not un¬
likely version of the story be trtte, then is Austria
simply plnyii g the part of spy and betrayer, and her
treachery will not end until she ha* made complete
dupes of England ard Fmnce. Everybody knows
that pence, as it is proposed to 1>e made, will lien
suspension of arms only to allow of greater activity
ot intrigues. The Northern Powers will become
moic clotcly united thun ever they were, and, as

they must have the alliiinco of either France or of
England, for, without tbe ene or the other, they would
tail In their lesolution of extinguishing freedom in
Europe, it is towards France they will look.it is
her suppoit thev will try to purchase, and it is
against Frit land the whole of their efforts will be di¬
rected. The Britith people had nevtr a more dan-
fffrout rutin a meet than the one which i* noto pre-
pared for their rxitttnee at a nation, dttgvited at it
it under the alluring anpert of peace, and Britith
ttatenmen had never nwre neea to exercite. their
tagarily icilh firmnett.

Tin: NEW8 IN BELGIUM.
[I 'mis tn« lti(lt.p»n<1mce Btige, .laa. 22.1

With whatever impatience the signature of the
pre iminaries of peace may be looked for, it is still
necessary to be resigned for a few day* more, for
thif signature cannot well bo accomplished itefore
the l*t or 2d of next month. 8j important an act
could not be signed at Vienna on the faith of a sim-

{tie telegraphic despatch,announcing the acceptance
>v Nusslu of the Austriun propositions. It was ne-
dsHary at leant to wait for the text of the diplo¬
matic document signed at St. Petersburg on the lfith
l»y Count Neerelnde and Count Enterhazy. But this
is not all. In ordar to sign the preliminaries of
peace, the representatives oi the helligerent powers

a 111 Tcquiie special powers. Prince Gortschakoff
will receive his by the courier who brings the above
document; but in order for the governments of
France and England to accord powers to their agents
it is necessary that they should first receive a copy
of that note. All this demands a long delay, and ft
is not too much to presume that IV will extend to
the commencement of next month.
The English newspapers, as our readers are aware,

continue to sow suspicion; they exaggerate the diffi¬
culties which beset the fifth point.the one in which
the Western Towevi nwerve to themselves the right
of a tiding spec IpA conditions to the four guarantees.
But in signing this fifth point with the others, Rut-
sia has not £iven to those governments a blank sig¬
nature wiVfo the power of filling in all the exactions
which ttay please them.
A£ understanding was oome to on that point, as

o>tbe others, and It wm agreed that la the fifth

| point the «]"><¦<¦ ia" conditions should l>ear on these
three msttrrr.the ^en-reconstruction of Bomarsand.
the ntibMaeiit of oomufa fn the Black Bra, ul
the exact delimitation vf the Russian frontier in
AhJh. The Western Pot«»»are not authorized to go
beyond thewe three roudMJbns; and on the other
batd, Ilus-sia, in giving her adhesaion at tbefime
when fhe knew thai those clairaewoaldbe edvaoood,hu ratiafai torily proved that she m dteyosed to
moke the eon< e^sions neceesary to lea<> tfce negotiatiens to a satisfactory result.

A privu'e letter !rom Brussels, dated .» the 234
ult., contains the following rema/is on' the greatquestions ot the dayThe bnaesof the treaty, soch as they base been
fent from Vienna, contain one word tfcwhiclr greatimportance is attached, and -which 1 coefeos I do no*understand.it i« the neutraflMtien of tie Black See,and whieh forms the CM article. It is not the no¬velty of the expression which alarms n, bnt thereal wnre that we ought to attach to it. What do*'
neutrality mean in time of peaoe ? It is evidentlynoncen.-e, or rather a contradiction. Can if be thatthere is an Intention to repeat thv fault rowmittsdwith regard to Belgium, when it was understood that
Belgium should restro neutral in any wars which
might take place between the different nations of
Kuroj e ? That treaty was undoubtedly made againstI.orti* Philippe, and took from him Ms natural ally;but it is equally known that this sort of neutrality la
only respected when a Power does not find it to
he its interest to violate it If by "iMetralizatioe
of the Black Sea" is me%nt that no'shipof'War shall
he allowed to enter the Dardanelles, it is preciselywhat existed before the war. If by it k* meant the
convention made between Russia and Turkey under
the guarantee of the other Powere, which providesthat neither of those States shall hive skips of war
in the Black Sea. it cannot be termed a neutraliza¬
tion. If, then this word had a meaning. It woald
he necessary to believe that even in time of war
Turkey could not make use of her marine, either to
annoy the coasts of Russia, or auconur her maritime
provinces, should they be invaded by land armies.
which would be absurd. If Russia wished to-attack
Geimat' v. or. taking advantage of the little-energyput forth bv the German States, wished to exoite
them against France. France would then not have
the tight to profit by her alliance with Turkey, and

to transport her fleet and hertroops to the Black Ben.
It woola lie the same if British India were to be me¬
naced by Russia.
We are, then, justified in demanding that the wor<

"neutralization" nhall be effaced ; for on concluding
peace it ie absurd and dangerous to anticipate cases
of wnr. The Western Powers have reserved to them-
s-elvee tbe right, independently of the fonr articles,
to require from Russia guarantees for the mainte¬
nance of peace. It is quite evident that these exi¬
gencies ought to lie extremely moderate ; but it is
equally evident that no one can pronounce that tc
lie exorbitant which is indispensable for the securi¬
ty of Europe.that is to say, the re-e«tablishment of
tne treaties of 1K16, and" such as they existed 1b
1830. It was for the equilibrium of Europe that
the province taken by Russia from Prussia,
her ancient ally, had been constituted an indepen¬
dent kingdom, on the soil of which a Russian
army should never place its foot-. Now. what is the
consequence of the present state of things ? It ia
this.that Russian armies to the number of from
300,000 to 400,000 men can occupy Poland, and they
can in a few days march into fia»tera Prussia, invade
Silef-in , Brandenburg, and enter Berlin; that they
can by a flank march invade the whole of Gallioia,
and reach Vienna in eight days, and that,.thus
niBhters of the whole of Germany, they can advance
to the Rhine, nnd in less than one month invade
France. It is then for tbe common advantage of
Europe to demand the execution of the treaties
which have never been abrogated, and the re-estab¬
lishment of tho>e remains, poor as they are, of Polisfc
nationality. If Russia refuse, on the grouud of the
insurrection of 1S30, the can be answered that al
should not be punished for one fault, and that at aK
events that has b^en sufficiently expiated.

THE NEWS IN 6PAIN.
[i"aris (Jan. 10; CtirtMponcMbM of London Tim** ]
lite news of Russia having accepted unconditioa-

ully the prsposii ions for pence was received by the
gpanibh government last night, and was communi¬
cated at once to oar legation here, a chief of the
Spanish Foreign Oflice being the bearer of it. Lord
Howden had a large dinner and evening part/,
several memlers of the diplomatic body being pre-
M-nt, and on the communication of the telegraphic
despatch to him his lordship immediately rose and
announced it to the assembled guests. It hat? beea
the then e of general conversation to-day, having
been published in the Gazette.

THE NEWS IN FRANCE.
The Paris correspondent of Le Nord, writing on

January 22d, says that when l'rince Jerome went to
commniiii ate the news of the Russian arceptanco of
the peace proposals to his daughter, the Princess
Matnilde, that lady threw herself upon his neck*

" weeping for joy;" also, that when the Emperor
Napoleon read the despatch to the council of war.
Admiral Lvnns cried, " Are, 1 don't exactly under-
t-.md it; there must be some mistake!" Louis Na¬
poleon smiled, aud read it again. Then " the Eng¬
lish began whispering busily amongst themselves.
The Duke of Cambridge rose, saying that his mis¬
sion at Paris was at an end, and that he had only to
take leave of the Emperor and start that evening
for London. 'Louis Napoleon insisted that his Grace
should remain three or four days. As to Prince Na¬
poleon, alter the despatch was read, his Royal High-
ness's remark was, " Then Italy and Poland are sao-
rifieid.' " The same writer asserts that lively dif¬
ferences have taken place in the council between
the Di.ke of Cambridge and Prince Napoleon, the
former warmly resisting any project of the re-estab-
lishn cut of Polish independence.
[Pat If (J»n. 2S) norrsipniidBtce of tbi I/mfloo Tmn.)
From the telegraphic despatches reoeived to-dupr

it might be inferred that the acceptance by Russia
of the Austrian conditions of peace is hardly se
" pure and pimi le," so unconditional, as was at first
supposed. The Journal de St. Petenbourg, for in¬
stance, expresses a hope that Russia will be entitled
to comideiation lor not having " arrested the work
of conciliation bv a'ceesnrv negotiations." Again,

a despatch from Berlin speaks of a circular from K.
de Nesselrode to M. Rudberg, in which the Russia*
Minister explains to hia agents " the motives for the
acceptance of the propositions of Austria, anil his
intentions lelative to tuiure negotiations,'' and toe
remaik on this is. that "the hepes of peace bare
lost then by a little of force and, lastly, the Jour¬
nal d» St. Pttertbourg "hopes that Europe will
show itself grateful for the moderation exhibited bfRussia."

I am aware that it would be wroog to attAoh
mm h importance or implicit credit to telegraphic
messages containing mutilated sentences from the
newspapers ; but. if they are substantially correct,
they would justify a suspicion that some attempt at
tiickery is meant, though I have no doubt thai the
From h and English governments are fully preparedfor all emergencies, and ore carefully on the wstoh
against treachery. 1 have not seen M.de Nosselmde'e
circalar, hut 1 think it is not difficult to state, with¬
out its help, the "motives for the moderation of
Russia." Russia has signified her intention te
accept our conditions of ]>eacc because she cannot
help herself She has b«eu driven to the verge of
loin by .be war. and the tact U admitted by Rus¬
sians themselves. who literally shed tears over the
humiliation which has fallen on their country, and

w hich she has no choice but to bear. Russia accepts
peace simply because she cannot carry on the war,
uid because she hopes, with the help of her ally
(Prussia) to make the best bargain she can under
the circumstances. If the t li' i that are now made
to introduce that Power iuto the conferences bo see-
cessful, the shame will be as great as Is the impu¬
dence which can advocate or justify such an intru¬
sion.
A good deal of sentiment will, no doubt, be ex

pended in favor of Russia, and much argument em¬
ployed on the cruelty of humiliating so interesting
a Power. But when did Russia ever spare from hu¬
miliation a State on which her grasp was laid '! For
w he tn, or for what, in her long career of tyranny
and crime, has she ever shown tenderness ot mercy ?
No weakness has ever disarmed her wruth, no inno¬
cence her cruelty, no helplessness her brute force.
We have extracted the talons from one of the mon¬
ster's paws; it is a'pity if we cannot de the same by
the other. If it be d rlded that C'roo«tadt is not to
follow the fate of tiebastopol, at least let ea take
care that it shall not be daagerous. We hare had
some trouble in throwing the monsteron the ground.
We have our hand on his throat, and if we loosen the
gripe till he is powerless foi mischief the fault la
our own.
[P*rts (Jsn. S3) Correspondence of London T»l<*r»ph.|
You would perceive, by the 0*r» de la Bourn ,

which I sent yon last night, that the Rente opened
dull; but, on receipt of a telegraphic despatch thai
the Csar had sent orders to General Gortschakoff to
suspend hostilities, there was a rapid rally, which
wns confirmed and accelerated by a rumor that
Lord Falmerston had actually signed an armistice
at noon. Whether there be any foundatom for this
report or not, its effect showB equniyy with what
avidity peace is desired in this capital, and the re¬

ports from the departments all pntive that it would
not be less welcome there. At e eery point the newv
of Russia's acceptance ot the Mmatvm was reoeiv
ed with enthusiastic «4*ai, atid every demonstration
of delight Were tbr Emperor Alexander to sign a
oyal pnece to-daj. and oring It to Patla in hi*


